4. \(<\textless \text{ less crowded } \leftrightarrow \text{ crowded } >\) 

- During the daytime [The traffic thinned out.]
  - The street is \textless\text{ less crowded}. (It is not crowded.)

- In the evening [The traffic got crowded.]
  - The street is \textbf{crowded}.

- The bus is \textbf{crowded}.

\(<\textless \text{ thin } \leftrightarrow \text{ fat } >\) 

- When he was a child,
  * he was fat.
  * he was chubby.
  * he is \textbf{thin}.
  * he is \textbf{slim}.

- When she was young,
  * she was \textbf{thin}.
  * she was \textbf{slim}.

- Now
  * she \textbf{is fat}.
  * she \textbf{is plump}.

- [He lost weight.]
- [She gained weight.]